
    

七年级必刷易错题（十五） 

一． 单项选择 

从题中所给的 A、B、C、D 四个选项中，选出一个最佳答案 
1. There ________ any rice in the bowl.                   
A. are               B. is               C. isn’t             D. aren’t 
2. -Mike, let’s play computer games. Mom and dad are not at home now.  

-I’m sorry, but I don’t want to be in your ________ when they find what you are doing.  
A. socks     B. shoes     C. trousers     D. shirts 
3.Our English teacher asks us to speak ________ English ________. 

A. every day, every day          B. everyday, every day 
C. everyday, everyday          D. every day, everyday 

4.— Peter, you can tell Miss Wang that your homework is lost again.— Bad idea! I don’t think she 
will _____ my story. 
   A. buy        B. sell        C. take        D. like 
5. ---________ your head! There is a bookcase over there! 

---Thanks for telling me.  
 A. Watch     B. Look     C. See     D. Ring 
6.—The TV sets are on sale in the shopping mall these days.—Really? Let’s go and buy _______ 
for our bedroom.  
A. one            B. it          C. that       D. them 
7. – What's your job? 
  – My job is to _________ the bands for the festival. 
A. buy     B. need    C. book     D. ask 
8. – Look! Who are those? 
      – Oh, they are my friends. They come to visit once in a _________ moon. 
A. red     B. white    C. blue     D. black 
9. – Does your sister like doing sports? 

– Yes. Look! She _________ her friends is playing basketball. 
A. Or     B. and    C. with   D. of 
10. – What's in the pencil case? 
– In the pencil case _________ one ruler and three pens.  
A. is      B. are    C. has   D. have 
二、选择方框内所给词，并用其正确形式填空，每空一词 

   eat, vegetables, be, ask, grandparents, library, do, dictionary, get, key      

11. David _________ the volleyball star about her living habits. 

12. A set of _________ is in my schoolbag. But I can't find it now. 

13. My jacket is on the chair. Let me _________ it. 

14. I don't have a baseball bat, but my brother _________ . 

15. The map is in your _________ room. 

16. How much _________ the socks? 

17. Tom's and Sam's _________ are in the lost and found case. 

18. I don't like fruit, but I like _________ . 



    

19. How about _________ some fruit? 

20. There are two _________ in our school. 

三．阅读理解填词 

先阅读短文，再在其后空白处写出各单词的正确形式，单词的第一个字母已给出。 

Karen has two kids, a boy and a girl. Dave and Nancy. Both of t___21___ are very lovely. Dave 
likes playing ping–pong and Nancy likes baseball. They like e___22___ healthy food. The boy loves 
his little sister very much because he t___23___ he must protect(保护) her. However, the little girl 
gets a serious illness(疾病) and needs some blood(血). Karen knows both of her kids have the 
s___24___ type of blood. So Karen asks her son, “Would you like to give your blood to your 
s___25___?” 

Dave agrees at once. After transferring(转移) his blood, the boy asks his mother, “Mon, how 
long can I live from now on?” Karen understands that her son thinks he will die soon a___26___ he 
loses some of his blood. So Karen says to her son. “Don't worry. my son. You won't die if you 
l___27___ a little blood.” 

“R___28___? How long can I live?” the boy asks his mother again. “I think you can live to be 
100 years old,” smiles his mother. The boy lifts(举起) his arms and says happily, “please g___29___ 
half of my blood to my little sister! T___30___ both of us can live 50 years!” 

21. t ________ 22. e________23. t________ 24. s________ 25. s________ 
26. a________  27. l________ 28. R________29. g________30. T _________ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



答案

一、1-5.CBBAA 6-10.ACCCB

二、

11.asks 12. keys 13. get 14. does 15. grandparents’
16. are 17. dictionaries   18. vegetables  19. eating 20. libraries

三、

21.them 22.eating 23,thinks 24.same 25.sister
26.after 27.lose 28.Really 29.give 30.Then


